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I IN AN OBSERVATION
1 PLANE
"HL T WAS wondering what had so en- -

pi gaged the attention of my friend,
Hj Dr. Nutt, that he had not called for
Hi almost a week. I realized that he

be about something!must fantastic and was consumed
m with curiosity to know what wheels

H were spinning in that jangled pate
of his.

H While I was thus engaged in spec- -

H ulation ho bustled into my office,
Hi '

seated himself with a sigh of content
H and mopped the perspiration from
H his aparently fevered brow.y

H "Evidently you have not been rest- -

H r ing tranquilly at the mental hos- -

H pital," I said. "Something has kept
H J you busy."
H i "I find it tiresome to be among
H i such level-heade- d folk as those at the
H mental hospital," said the doctor. "I

m f like to get out into the strenuous
H i world where everything is topsy-turv- y

H ' and no one seems to have a sane

the matter with the world(thought." said I, by way of
on. "Some new discord?"

is right," Said the doctor.
H "There is discord everywhere. As a
H last resort they elected the best piano
H, player in the world president of Po- -

H' land to prevent discord. An assassin
H; is elected president of Austria. An
HI Anarchist is autocrat of Russia. A
H harness-make- r is successor to the
H kaiser. Half the world doesn't know
H what it is about and the other half
H doesn't want to know."
H "Meaning 'what?"
H "Everybody Ib pretending. Take
M ' for example, the League of Nations.

Hj Nobody has really been for the Wil- -

fl son covenant, but there is a lot of

H pretending. I have been busy all
B, week working for the local committee

Hj of the League to Enforce JPeace."

HJ "You!" I cried, "I thought you
HI were sticking by the League to En--

H force War."
HS "The trouble wtih my league," said
HI the doctor, "was its name. That name
Hi told the truth, but as everybody was
Hi engaged in deceiving his neighbor it
Hi didn't appeal. I went up to the com--

. mittee headquarters of the League to
B Enforce Peace the other day and of--

Hj fered my services. The y

HI closed the door and locked it and
HI then said to me in a whisper: I know
HI you are opposed to our league, but we

Hi

are accepting everybody who can
make a speech.' "

"'What's the idea?" I inquired.
" 'We have found that nearly every-

body wants to join our speakers' bu-

reau,' he explained. 'If you offer to
make them a speaker they are willing
to swear by the Wilson covenant on
Taft's bible. Some of the most out-

spoken critics of the league have
thus been won to our side. Its won-

derful what an alluring bribe there is
in this spellbinding business. Just as
soon as you ask one of your neigh-

bors if he will not kindly consent to
speak for the League of Nations ho
can imagine himself seated in a bril-
liantly lighted banquet hall and being
Introduced as "our distinguished fel-

low citizen who has been converted
to our cause and will now address
you on Wilson's sacred covenant.'
They nearly all fall for it. We re
move opposition by inviting them to
bo spellbinders.'

"Naturally I was indignant and told
him so, but he said: 'Don't be hasty,
doctor. I'm against this confounded
thing myself, but you can't say it out
loud, because if you do some milk-eye- d

boob will inform you that he is
going to take a trip down Main street
to tell everybody you are a traitor
and that you admitted it. I have an
excellent job for you.'

"I told him I didn't care to be a
speaker, but that I wanted to assist
the League because it made me
laugh. I told him the world was too
serious and we needed more wits like
Wilson and Taft, 'Everyone,' I said,
'can create a little fun, but it takes
a Wilson or a Taft to make the whole
world laugh.' He said he was glad
that I saw the matter in the right
light and then asked me to train the
speakers. I have been engaged in
that task for a week. I think that by
the time peace day comes around my
speakers will be able to make that
covenant one big laugh."

"What line are you pursuing?" I
inquired.

"I take the speeches of the best
advocates of the League covenant
and train my man to duplicate the
thoughts and expressions. I have one
man trimmed Van Dyke, if I may so
express it."

"I what sense?" I asked.
"Sense isn't necesasry," chortled

the doctor. "These are all nonsense

speeches. I try to make them as
funny as the sacred covenant. Now
take my Van Dyke man, for instance.
He says something like this:

"'Ladies and gentlemen: As your
ambassador to Holland says 'Holland
is for this league,' and, therefore, why
should the United States object?
Great Britain is for it. That is why
the covenant is called sacred. Just
think! Great Britain with all its
lords and ladies is for it. Some sen-

ators are opposed to it, but as the
Rev. Mr. VanDyke says they are 'In-

sects.' Senator Borah is against It,
but as the Rev. Mr. Van Dyke says
he is a 'pagan pessimist,' whatever
that may mean.'

"Then I have one of the William
Jennings Bryan brand of orators. He
looks like Bryan and imitates him,
except for a slight falsetto break in
his voice. He waves his hands above
his head like airplane propellers and
orates somewhat as follows:

" 'This is the greatest step toward
peace in a thousand years, Mr. Bryan
says, and I agree with him, but me
and Mr. Bryan agree that there are a
lew slight flaws in the covenant. I
am not satisfied that Great Britain
should have five votes to America's
one. Give Great Britain ten votes,
but let us have three. Like Mr. Bry-

an I want all nations in this league.
I know most of the nations are broke
and can't support even a five-natio- n

league, but all of them want to play
ball; so why not let them? Uncle
Sam will have to pay the bills, any-
way. I want the Monroe doctrine
recognized. I don't care for the Mon-

roe doctrine myself, because I don't
know what it means, but Bryan says
it should be recognized. Moreover,
Monroe is a good fellow, a good
friend of Bryan's; so why snub him?
Recognize him every time you meet
him on the street, sez I. Bryan doesn't
believe In the economic boycott,
either. In fact I don't know that he
approves of anything In this cove-

nant, but ho says he's for it, and if
he Is for It, far bo It from me and
such as you to be against it.'

"I must admit," I said, "that after
reading Mr. Bryan's statement, I

could not see that he was in favor of
any of the vital features of it."

"He Is as faithful to it as he was
to Champ Clark for president," said
the doctor.

"I suppose you have a Wilson
speech ?"I said. "Is it as funny as
Mr. Wilson was after the senators
had told him where to head In?"

"I have a university professor
trained to do Wilson," ho replied,
"but as I wished to make this a very

convincing speech it is "not funny in
itself. It runs like tills:

" 'I, like Mr. WilsOn, fiate a United
States senator. I would omit no
word or act to get even with any
one of them, Democrat or Republican,
who does not agree with me. If I har
my way I'd hang them all on a gibbet
as high as heaven. I loathe their
pigmy minds. And when Mr. Wilson
gets back he'll make them ratify the
League of Nations, and then, as he
has so well expressed it, he "will
drive them all out of public life." Mr.
Wilson said he would go back to
Paris and report that the American
people were overwhelmingly for the
League of Nations. I know that there
have been some who have dared to
dispute the correctness of the presi-
dent's statement, but we will not i&
low anyone to dispute what he says
without getting even with him in one
way or another. We have our plans
all made to get even not only with
Republicans, but with the Democratic
senators, like Chamberlain. Did you
see how the president snubbed Cham-

berlain? Wasn't that great? Wasn't
it just like Wilson?'

"You observe," said the doctor,
"that the speech is not hilarlous.i but
it would convince the most biased. I
sometimes wonder if the president
growls like that at the peace confer-
ence?"

"It is not safe for a man who is
often too proud to fight to do much
growling in the presence of a British
lion and a French tiger," I replied.

"Have you anyone trained to do
Taft?" I added.

"Of course. I planned to have one
of my best and largest speak-
ers represent Taft," said the
doctor. "Utahns are attached to
Mr. Taft and agree with everj-thin- g

he says, even when he doesn't
agree with himself. In order to know
just how to formulate the speech I
wrote to Mr. Taft and said I should
like to write a speech in conformity
with his views and asked him to wire
me his latest thoughts on the League
of Nations. He wired back this mes-

sage: 'I don't know what my latest
thoughts are, because I haven't
thought them yet.' "

The doctor suddenly consulted his
watch and rose hurriedly.

"It's three o'cloqk," he said, "and I
must get away, as I have an appoint-
ment to train a speaker a la Vic
President Marshall."

"And how is that?"
"Marshall says in conclusion:
" 'I'll take my medicine. I'll eat a

little dirt'."
F. P. G.
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